
East Side, 35 Coolibah Crescent
East Side Family Home

Located in East Side, this attractive family home features four bedrooms and two
bathrooms and is situated on an 816 square metre allotment, waiting for you to
move in.

The entrance of the home takes you to the modern living and dining area with
large glossy tiles offering enough space for the whole family to relax. The
spacious kitchen is sure to impress, featuring ample bench and cupboard space,
electric cooking, and a dishwasher.

Exiting through the glass sliding doors from the living area, you will land in the
undercover outdoor entertaining area. This is where you can enjoy a weekend
barbeque entertaining guests while also watching over the kids roam around the
ample lawn space.

For Sale
$520,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Sam Linn
0423 337 469
slinn@ljhalicesprings.com.au
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Down the long hallway inside the home, you will find four bedrooms, the main
bedroom offers an ensuite and walk in robe whilst the remaining three
bedrooms feature built in robes and ceiling fans.

The family bathroom features a large bathtub, a well sized vanity with storage
and is centrally located for your family convenience.

Other attractive features of this home include a single carport, security screens
throughout and climate control air conditioning throughout. This home is also
close to schools and sporting facilities, allowing it for easy school runs
throughout the week.

Council Rates; $1,929.14 p.a.

- Security Screens
- Ensuite to Master Bedroom
- Undercover outdoor entertaining
- Fully fenced

More About this Property

Property ID 22E0FD5
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 816 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning
Outdoor Entertaining
Fully Fenced
Built-In-Robes
Dishwasher
Secure Parking
Internal Laundry

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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